A Worm's Home

A play about a little Worm, who
is forced to find a new place to
live when his flowerpot home is
knocked over..
Come and join The Little Things Theatre as we tell Worm’s story… What’s
your favourite insect? During the play we’ll meet some roly poly Woodlice,
an excellently camouflaged Stick Insect and an excitable Greenfly, and
learn how each character has different skills, hopes and dreams. You can
get involved too! With actions, songs & dances, help the little Worm find a
new home, overcome difficulties and make new friends.
At different points in the story, the children will be invited to participate. At
the Log, the Woodlice will lead a “bootcamp” style dance/ work out session
with the audience, with fun, easy actions. At the Greenhouse, the children
will be encouraged to name insects that they might find there, and the
performers will involve them by giving out hats and antennae and giving
children the opportunity to perform themselves.

We believe that storytelling is a
great idea for a festival or school.
Our show is engaging, entertaining
and fun for all the family!

Details
Age range

We think this workshop will be
most suited for 4 - 11 year olds.
However, younger kids are more
than welcome! Ideal for KS1 and
even Reception.

Audience
Photos from The Little Things Theatre's latest production;
A Dog's Brexit (May -June 2018)

A bit about us!

Up to 60 children per performance.
We will need enough space for all
the children to stand up and move
around at various points. Our set will
mainly consist of props and
costumes.

Play length
Approximately 45
minutes.

Fees if applicable
£250 for a Morning session:
- x 2 performances
- x 2 Q&As
£300 for Morning & Afternoon sessions:
- x 3 performances
- x 3 Q&As

Co-directors
Left: Imogen
Senter
Right: Josie
Hunt

We are The Little Things Theatre, an
emerging children’s theatre company based
in Bristol. We toured our debut show A
Dog’s Brexit last year, which you can find
out more about on our website:
www.thelittlethingstheatre.co.uk
Please get in touch to find out more about the company and A Worm's Homel! Call Imogen on 07511455796 or email: hello@thelittlethingstheatre.co.uk

